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ContrihutioiDi to t/ic Fleistocene Flora of f'niuii/a.^

By T). P. Pk.\iiali,(iw.

(Head Mav 21, IsiHi.

Sinoo tlu' autliors first general suminarv of the rieistoceiu' flora of

Canada, in 1800.- a ninnhei' of additions liave lieen made, wlucii serve yet

more fully to establisli the similarity liclween the flora of that |)eriod

and our own times. W,. ]i;ive now to ri'eord other additions whieh serve

to extend the geographical range ovei' a much wider ai-ea.

PEAT AND LIGNITE FKO.M Till*: :M00SE AND MISSlNAMU RIVERS.

Tlie material on which the first i>art of thi' present paper is based

was collected l.y Dr. Ifohcrf Hell, of the (ieological Survey, during the

])rogress of his survey in the .Mot).se Piver region, in the summer of IS'Jo.

As received by me. it was represented liy four lots but (mly two kinds

—

coarec peat ajid lignite. These specinunis ai'e designated by laboratory

nu7iibcrs 44. 45. 40 and 47. Xumbers 4(; and 47 are lignite obtained from
a locality on the ]\[oose h'iver about fifty miles from ils mouth. Xumbens
44 and 45 ai'e specimens of coarse peat or vegefal)le matter derived from
1 he foot of the Long Portage on the .Mi.ssinaibi liiver. a streasn which
constitutes the western liranch of the Moose River, reaching to within

about twenty miles of the station of the same name on the Canadian
Pacific b'uilway. but on tlii' o))posite side of tlie divide. Dr. Hcli reports

that this peat occurs in horizontal layers in a clayey deposit at a depth of

fifty feet Ironi the surface. For fully twenty years it has been known
that lignite occurs in abundance on the .Moose KMver and the tributary

above mentioned. In 18(;5 Dr. BA\ noted its occurrence, and in his

report for the .survey.s of thai year states that, in addition to its having
been repoi-fed as seen in .s/Vwat the moutii of Coal Hrook. fragments were
fo be found strewn, often in abundance, all along the bed of the .Mis-

sinaibi Piver from the Forks to Coal Prook.' Similar lignites had pre-

viously been found on the Mattagami and All)any Elvers.' in Istw Dr.

Pell was able fo oljserve this lignite //; .^ifu in several ]ilac<"s on the Mi.s-

sinaibi Jiiver between the LoTig Poi'tage and its junction with the .Matta-

gami. At Coal Brook, three-fourths of a mile fi i its mouth, the deposit

is about three feet thick. It is underlaid by soft, .sticky blue oluy, and

' In the pivparatioii of this paper I am iiiurli iiulchted to .Sji- Wm. Dausnii for a
iiuinbiT of valual)le Mit^gcNtioiis relative to Die jivolojrieal aspci-l- of tlic (piestion.
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